An Overview for Eckstein Intermediate Jazz and Concert Band “H” and “D”
Here’s a look at an average year-in-the-life for an Intermediate Jazz Band student at Eckstein.
The students who play in this band are some of the hardest working musicians at Eckstein. Because they
also play with the Intermediate Concert Band students, they must learn two separate playlists comprised
of Jazz and Concert Band songs. For this reason, they are expected to increase their practice time and
commit to an augmented playing schedule. Intermediate Jazz students play at school performances,
travel to local festivals with their Intermediate Concert Band counterparts, and attend local
performances. There will be associated costs with this travel. Families will be asked to support their
student’s activities through positive reinforcement, volunteering, fundraising, and at times paying for
local travel and food (sack lunches are usually acceptable).
As a member of the Intermediate Jazz Band at Eckstein, your student will need to keep their school
work current and in good standing. Your child will also be held as a role model to other students in the
band program and must possess excellent behavior. Being in Intermediate Jazz Band does not
automatically ensure Senior Jazz entry. Mr. E determines if students stay in Intermediate or move into
either Senior Jazz or Wind Ensemble.
All band families and parents are highly encouraged to participate in bake sales, fundraising and
volunteering to help make the year a success for their students. Parents may be asked to carpool to local
events and gigs, some of which require admittance fees for family members. Some are free. For more
info on getting involved, please visit: http://eckstein-band.ecksteinms.seattleschools.org/
Sample Calendar of Events and Estimated Costs
Annual Intermediate Jazz Events
• Eckstein Jazz Night: Mid-November
• Winter All-Bands Concert: December
• PNW Band Festival: University of Washington – February
• SSD Middle School Jazz Night: mid-March
• Spring Concert: last Thursday in May
• Bellevue HS Jazz Fest: first Friday in May
• Eckstein Swing Dance: 1st Friday in June
• Music in the Park: Wild Waves 1st Saturday in June

No Cost
No Cost
Lunch Extra
No Cost
No Cost
Lunch Extra
No Cost
$70 (lunch extra)

Total Annual Estimated Costs for Intermediate Jazz Families
• *Enrichment Fee to Eckstein Band:
• Concert attire:
• Music in the Park: Wild Waves 1st Saturday in June
• Bus transportation to local events: (some carpools as well)

$50
$ Varies
$70 (lunch extra)
$15

Optional Events and Fundraising
• **Donations to Supplement Instruments:
• Solo & Ensemble: per slot + payment to accompanist (if needed)
• Raffle basket, baked goods and other donations:
• Teacher gift donation:

TBD
TBD
$20
TBD

* Annual Enrichment Fees may be paid by check to the Eckstein Band account. ** Donations above the $50 fee should be made
payable to “AFE – Account #13415 Eckstein Middle School Band.”
Scholarships are available by speaking with Mr. E.

